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L E ~r ~r E It 
FROM 
{ 
Ex. Dol'. o;, 
Part~. 
TIIE SE.CilE'fARY OF TIII~ 'fREASUl~,ir1 
TRAXF!:\HTTIXG 
Additiona.l informatiun relative to the accounts of A. B. Jt[eacham. 
FEBRUARY 17, 1886.-Reft•rred to iLe Comnlittee on Accounts a11d ordered to Le 
priuted. 
TL"tEASURY DEPART:il'IEN1', 
Feb ruw·JI 1 G. 1 oSG. 
SIR: Referring to SP11ate rN;olntion of the lst instant, dir('ctiug- the 
St:>eretary of tlu~ Tn-';Jsur.\· to fnrnil'lh Cf'rtain infor·mation relilti,·e to the 
aeconntl'l of Alt're«l B. :u~~adtam, late l'illpel'illtt~ll•lent of Ir11lian atl:\it·s 
for the State of Ort>g:on, wltieh waH tean:-;lltitte«l to the Se.uate 011 the 
8th instant., I lntve the honor to snhmiL lt(wewith ~Hlditiounl iuformrttion 
npon the sn bjeet in the letter of the Acting 8ecoud Cornptl'oller of the 




lion. JOHN SHERMAN, 
President pro tempore Un·ited States Senate. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
SECOND CO:.\IP'l'HOLLER'S 0Fl"ICE, 
lVashington, D. 0., February 15, 1 SSG. 
SIR: Senator John H. l\Iiteltell ltas enlled my attention to what is. 
claiuwd as a. mbmtdl:'r8tallding on the part or this omc0 of tue rrwaning 
of a portion of tbe 8euate rl:'~olutiou calliug- npou the Se<~retary or the 
TrNtsury for iuformatio11 nJlati\·e to the Hettlemellt of the aeeonnts of 
Alfred B. 1\leacham, snperiuteu<leut of luJiau affair·s for the State of 
Oregon. . . 
'l'lle resolution aslis whether SnperiutendPnt l\leacham "was at any 
timf', and if so, on what <latt>, declared b.Y tlH:" 'freasnr,r Dt>partuH·ut or 
its aceouutiug· officer~, or au.y of them, to ue ilt dt>fanlt." * * * · 
The coustruction ]'lace(l ou this portion of the inquiry in office rPpl,y 
of the Uth iustaut was, that said iuquiry related to tbe <late of tl.Je 
declaration of the default, and uot to the <htte the (lefault oeeuned. 
Takiug the other Yiew of the case, that the inquiry relate·d to the 
• 
2 ACCOUNTS OF A. B. MEACHAM. 
date the default occurred, it seems necessary to make a.n addition t() 
the report forwarded to you on the 6th instant. 
The rP.cords of this office show that the services of A. B. Meacham,. 
as superintendent of Indian affairs for the State of Oregon, termi-
uated March 31, 18i2, and. when his accounts as said superintendent were 
settled, April 28, 1H79, it was then found and officially declared that he 
was in default and in arrears to the United States on said accounts in 
the sum of $7,676.96, for moneys advanced to him under his bond of 
April I, 1869. 
This office has no information as to the date the default occurred,. 
beyond what is auove stated. 
On the 5th of February, 1873, the Secretary of the Interior appointed 
M1'. Meacham a member of the Modoc Commission, and to meet the ex-
penses of the same the following sums were advanced to him: 
February 6, 1873 ...........•.••......................................... $1,000 00 
April5, 1873 ..•..........••......................... _..... .... ...... .... 1, 000 00 
June 21, 1873...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .... 600 00 
January 2H, 1874 ..•••..................•••...•.••...................•... 2,528 53 
Total ........... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 128 53 
1\ir. Meacqam filed vouchers to account for this money, as follows: 
Services as commissioner, 334 days, at $10 ........•••..................... $3, 340 00 
Traveling and incidental expenses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1, 568 53. 
'rotal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 908 53 
The difference of $220 between the sum advanced and that to which 
he was entitled and credited in his accounts has been since recovered. 
On or about September 25, 1878, the Secretary of the Interior ap-
pointed Mr. Meacham as special agent of the Interior Department t() 
make certain payments to Indians, and 1\-Ir. Meacham gave an official 
bond as security for the faithful disbursement of the money placed in 
his bands. Amo-ng other disbursements made by Mr. Meacham under 
this bond is found one dated November 1, 1879, as follows: 
Salary as special agent for 107 days, at $8...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $856 00 
Travelingexpenses........................ .......... .................... 607 30 
Total .......................... -... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 46:3 30 
Under the authority of the act of June 15, 1880 (21 Stat., 199), Mr. 
lVIeacham waR appointed by the President and confirmed by the Senate 
as a member of the Ute Commission, on or al:out June 20, 1880, and he 
appears to have been paid by the disbursing officer of said Commission 
for compensation and expenses, as follows : 
J nne 22, 1880, salary ... - -.- ... --- ... --- .. - .. - .. -.- -.-- -........ - .... - ... . 
.T nly 2, 1880, expenses ................................................... . 
February 16, 18tll, expenses ...........................................•.. 
February 17, 18tH, salary .................... ..........................•. 
April 5, 1881, expenses ...............................•.•................. 
1-i~~:;/~~~i~~1~~~i~;y~~~:·.~::~::~ ~~~~~~ ::~::: :::::::::~:::::: :::::::::: 









Total .........•................ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 053 50 
Mr. Meacham becam~ entitled, as a member of the Ute Commission, 
to salary and traveling expenses to the sum of $5,373.34, and the un-
paid balance of $319.84 due him has been applied, in part, to extin-
guish his indebtedness to the United States of $220, as disbursing offi-
cer of the Modoc Commission of 1873 and 1874. 
.ACCOUNTS OF .A. B. MEACHAM. 3 
RECAPITULATION. 
Default as superintendent of Indian .Affairs, bond of .Aprill, 1869 ......... $7,676 96 
Salary and expenseii as Mocloc commissioner .................... $4,908 53 
Salary and expenses as special agent, retained . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • . . 1, 46:3 30 
Salary and expense~:~ as Ute commissioner, paili................. 5, 023 50 
Totnl, ret,ained and paid ................................ 11,425 33 
This amount retaiued by and paid to Mr. Meacham has been credited 
in the settlement of tbe proper accounts. 
Very respectfully, 
Hon. DANIEL MANNING, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 
RICH'D R. McMAHON, 
Acting Comptroller. 
